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MISS PATROLMEN MThieves, Penned In Kitchen, Fire

en Officers Through.Deor.
One Has Narrow Escape

STOREKEEPER IS HELD UP

An niilomehlle. prerlded for' them by
a cltlwn nf the district, enabled patrol-

men of the Pencil ami Media utrretH
ntatlnn te prevent the robbing of the
herae of Jehn Lnffcrty, r010 Master
ntrrt. Inut night. The robbers

without loot nftcr ncveral ahetH

Tellfp officials sar the Incident dem-

onstrated renduslve'v the value of font
motorcars In rembntlns the crlm wove.

I.ate loot lilght nn automobile, was
halted at the rurb nt Fiftieth and
Thompson Btreets. Twe men left the
Automobile nnd forced an entrance te
the Latterly home.

Mrs. linfferty, nlenc in the house,
henrd the men nnd telephoned te the
police station. There Is no pntrel wajren
at the Pench and Medln ttrrets stntlen.
but for the Inst month or mere 'W'llllnm
llrcnnnn.ef 4R.15 Lancaster n venue, hns
placed nn nutomeblle nt the disposal of
the police.

When the emergency cnll enme from
Mrs. Tflfferty Patrolmen Krcps nnd
McAllister jumped Inte the nutomeblle
and were driven to Fiftieth nnd Muster
streets.

One of the patrolmen entered the front
doer of the home nnd the ether

the renr of the house. The
robbers saw Krcpi enter the front doer.
They rushed te the kitchen, belte'd the
doer nud epend Ore en Krcps through
the doer.

One of the shots splintered the doer
and pierced Kreps coat. Then the rob-

bers fled from the house. Patrolman
McAltlstcr opened fire en them ns they
ran for 'their automobile. The robber
rtturned the fire. Jumped in their car
and drove away, with the pntrelmeu fol-

lowing in their automobile, which was
dower.

At Fifty-fir- st and Lancaster avenue
the pntrelmen lest sight of the robbers.

Twe armed Negroes held up Jnceb
Walkinsky in his store nt 1.117 Seuth
street late yesterday afternoon and es-

caped with ?lf00 In cash, Jewels nnd
clothing.

There were two customers in the store
ben the held-u- p men entered. They

waited till the customers left. Then
they attacked Wnlinsky and forced him
te the rear of the "store. While- - one of
the men guarded him, the ether obtained
$718 ensh, n handful of rings from a
tray nnd n geld watch.

The robbers locked Wnlinsky in a
email room at the rear of the store and
escaped.

Will Meet te Pretest Tax Boest
A mass-meetin- g te pretest ngainst In-

creases In real estate assessment will
be held tonight at the. Uittcnheuse Hall,
Fifty-thir- d street nnd Haverford nve-nu- e,

by residents of the sectleu bounded
by Market street, (tirnrd avenue,
Forty-nint- h nnd Fifty-fourt- h streets.
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Actress who, claims the content of
the npartment occupied by the Jatc
Nat C. Goodwin, comedian, at tlie
tlme of his death. She nursed hint
during his last illness. Her claim
Is' bnsed en ft letter written by the
comedian. The fact that she auto-
graphed her photograph "Georgians
Goodwin" ' raises the speculation
whether she realty was the actor's

sixth wife

MANY SEEK WEDDED BLISS

While Othera Ask Courts for Single

unusual number of persons are
going te give thanks this year because
they have just been married, and a
number of ethers in the city are taking
steps te have something te be thankful
for next Thanksgiving by applying ler
divorces

About 100 potential families visited
the Marriage License liureau today-'i-

order that they could be married before
or en Thanksgiving Day.

Divorce applications, pending or
granted, include forty-si- x in Court Ne.
1, twenty-tw- o in Court Ne. 2, twenty-fiv- e

in Court Ne. S, thirteen in Court
Ne. 4, nud sixty-tw- o In Court Ne. 0.

CROSS FOR MRS. STEVENSON

Legien' of Honer Emblem Given te
Phlladelphlan by France

Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson hns re-

ceived the Cress of the French Legien
of Honer, according te announcement
yesterday by Prince Cnlnrd de llcnrn,"
chnrge d'affaires of the French at

Washington. ""
According te the statement, the cress

has been forwarded te Mrs. Stevenson,
with nn official letter in recognition of
valuable services of Mrs. Stevenson nnd
bcr associates during nnd since the war
in behalf of Frnnce. She Is literary
editor of the Pimue Ledeeh.

Engineering Draftsman
Will draw your plans, or prvpnre your
tstlmntts.

y the Jeb or llenr
1. riNKKI. STEIN

tttn nt HI.
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Gifts of Silver Hemb

sfieuAf ba selected earr if ertftrcnTrg j's canMderwf
Important Dinner and Tea Sets
and Jlat Table Silver

erSirgJle Pieces ffecfara&friyceff
Cenirepiecea fee Cream Diahca BonBenDahe
JFetver JBcwa Atnend tix':cj Ccmdleaircka
MecrtPleHcn Ceke Dshea Vodeieble Diahes

The Gift Boek 1921 j'ltuatru'ea andprices
Chmtmas.Weddind and eMerGifia --mei'cd upainxpieat

MacDonald & Campbell

Real Reductions
Men's Suits and Overcoats

All
Our Suits and Overcoats

Are Reduced
$10.00 and $15.00 Each

When considering "spe-
cial" clothing offerings,
weigh them against the
surety of value offered by
our 20 years' reputation
for superior quality and
style.

Yeu can buy our wonder-
ful suits and overcoats at
reductions which make us
a less en every garment. If
you want really fine cloth-
ing at bona fide savings,
here .is your best oppor-
tunity.

Nete: These reductions
apply te our entir,e stocks
of clothing; also Cleth
Moter Coats, Leather
Coats, Chauffeur Suits and
Overcoats.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
v, J
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ON DEATH SHIPS

Thousands Herded en "Floating
Madhouses" Suffer'Terri- -'

bio Privations

RELIEF MEASURES RUSHED

Ily the 'Associated Trrss
Constantinople, Nev. 23. Measures

te bring relief te the thousands of
Russian refugees held ou ships hew nt
anchor in the nosperns have been
started by allied representatives In this
citr.

Hear Admiral Mark L. Bristel, com-
manding American naval forces operat-
ing In Turkish waters, has, with Mrs.
Bristel organized nscrlesef tenant the
United States embassy ,ffr' the'purpdse
of raising funds JTer
of thousands bf stibscrlptiehs '.have, been
received from the" people 'of" Constan-
tinople, all. elements Joining 'In the,
work. ,

The French camn nnd barracks near
here have been turned ever, le part, te.
the refugees, and the British military
authorities have been providing rations
for these peepje. The situation of the
refugees was made mere uncomfortable
by a pelting rainstorm today.

The rnln later turned te sleet nnd
snow, rendering the situntlen virtually
hopeless, despite the efforts, of various
Ited Cress missions which are strug-
gling te nllevlnte the appalling cond-
ition.

The condition of the refugees aboard
the ninety or mere, ships strung along
the Bosperus Is appalling' and n ter-
rible catastrophe is feared unless the
promptest measures are taken' te liyi'd
the thousands who. arc writhing in
misery and In pain.." The correspondent
visited several of these' "floating hos-
pitals and mndheuses" and returned te
shore with forebodings of' impending
calamity. .Nene of the refugees has
as yet been taken, native excepting the
sick, diseased and insane, the latter
being extremely numerous.

As the correspondent rode across the
Bosperus an' unpleasant smell from
the ships was wafted te him despite n
strong, cold sen breeze.". An American
reiief officer accompanied him. As
seen as the pair bearded the ships, the
clothing of both was virtually tern off
by half -- maddened refugees, who- b'cgfj'cd
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which border th'e 'Bosperus
IlerAsL Together

"t.n WMn.n nmt 'children, regard1
less of age, or sex, are herded together

en the ships day nnd
night In n state bf appalling filth and
misery; Many women. of. distinguished
demeanor.- - despite their araggieu. ap-

pearance, offered te barter their .val-

uables, jewels, and furs for crust of
I.....I nM.n vlnaa .nf water. In some
cases thfcv refugees have been without.

The correspondent heard, that tHierc
had been of desper-

ate refugees goings Insane .during the
night hours. .Thef.Bpoke of ghostly

and, the. sobbing call- - of the
sea nt night when they were dying with
thirst. Many of the refugees were re-- ,
strained from Jumping overboard, while
many succeeded.;

War-llardcn- Nurses In Tears
The American navy Is assisting in

transporting sick women te hospitals
and the Near East Belief also has been
prominent in, the work. War'-hardene-d

nurses were moved te tears by maddened
mothers-offeri- ng' their children te vis-

itors and the. scenes of separation have
been beyond description. The death r.nlc
has been abnormal as the result' of the
lililn mid and the lack of feed. The

.American Red, Cress Is offering, 30,000
rations, dally, ana severui Aiiicriaim
are- - brferlrigydonatlens arid subscrip-
tions. :. .!..,The French Government, which is In
full 'charge of' the relief work, Is in-

capable of dealing with the situation
arid Is appealing" te thcNear. Knst Re-

lief, .whose" funds ere , limited. Fear
was expressed 'by the ship's officers that
cases of cannibalism would occur .un-

less feed supplies arc received prompt-
ly. In'1 many cases, they had te fight'eft
maddened men from slaying children,
they declared. The American hesital in
Starabeul Is crowded te suffocation and
the American Red Cress is giving,, oil
Its available medical. supplies.
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ADAMS
Thanksgiving
TURKEY

$1.50
te P. M.

MAKE NOW

Z10 8. ST.

M BONW1T TELLER &,CQl
SfxptfOjinaiiar)

CHESTNUT AT STREET

Anniversary Offering'

WOMEN'S SMARTiii'
NEW HATS

1

Formerly 30.00 and 40.00

15.00
A of shapes
developed in seal, mole and fur.

with blended brocades, duvetynes
and gorgeous silks of superlative

'p Nene Sent C. O. D. Ne Approvals Ne Exchanges flk
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THANKSGIVING. DAY

Suggest

OVERCOATS
All of our Splendid '
coats, embracing the
fabrics, newest most
desirably styles, have been
repriced figures

wonderfully
tractive.

Thanksgiving
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CANDY

Dinner
Chestnut Filling
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wonderful collection
squirrel,

Combined
quality.
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Twonty-tv- e Yeung Women Will

P. ,Flli''VafiYnci.ft Aft'nr. Tn- -

tensive Training

TO fiELP MEET TAGE

Solution of .tie shortage of. instructors
in the .public schools Is being 'found in
the system, put in. effect toBT"in,ccrteln
schools in this city, when twenty-tw- o

young-wome- 'still students in the Olrls'
Nermal, Schoel start their work ns
teachers. , v .

Anether method which Js, cftnectcd te
be, effective Is immediate Jpstltutieti. of
c'asses for teachers classes' In which
special Ifintructfiin- In su'cV subjects- - rn
geography, xclvlcs nnd English will be
given. Conditions resulting frem.eventi
of rccen't-'yerirshav- e mnde such radical
Changes In treatment of these studies
that some teachers, old .In experience,
have had their own troubles.

Dr. Arneld Ocrsen, assistant super- -

a
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Candy

adopted-
conduct business:

candies are made our
chocolate" factories and

candy kitchens of the purest
materials obtainable.

They crispy
fresh, the Candy Makers'
tables dust-pro- of contain-
ers.

Oer home-mad- e candies
produced in our Philadel-

phia Sunlight Candy Kitchens
and delivered fresh every few
hours cur store.

"United

United Policy

make

Chocolate "Stuffed"
Turkeys

Made of sweet
chocolate. The "Stuffing" con-
sists of marsh-mallo- w

and 6 50
jelly for

Verithin Mints
the size a silver

and worth that much
a pound. The sugar cream
centres have just the
amount of peppermint flavor
and with rfrtc
uciicieua Diner-swe- et f jf'lb.

Uie Variete
wonderful assortment pf

Mint candies.
flavors hi .asserted 'shapes
and sizes. Just t Mc.th'in .'for your

table "ID.

..... X- - .1 ... ...!.. a .lll tlflVf

weeks' nctlve training nt thewefk, and
then twenty-tw- o ethera wjh,d"scivi.u,
thus Increnslpg the number regularly.

The move te. conduct special classes in
tcachcr-tralnin- g among students is re-

garded as the mere essential because
of changes in geography, due te the
world war, and unfamilfarlty .of man
iirescnt teachers' with new boundary
lines i new phases glycn the treatment et
civics since women nave been given the
privilege te vote, rfnd' interest generally
among, parents te, sec that children arc
given n wide' training matter et
government, as relates equally teiniu-ntclpa- l,

state and national forms.
''MedcT classes" each district will

meet In n central school. They will be
taught the new lessens .teach-
ers, following the regular crass ses-

sion, U'c students will remain and dis-

cuss "methods, ask queries, and make
their,own notes te them as prac-
tical teachers.

Weman's Jury Settles Aute Case
Eric, PA., Nev. 23.-r-(B- y A. IV) A

coreucr' Jury Qorauesed of women,
1 o'clock this morning held City Solici-
tor Martin C. Cernell, of this lty. re-
sponsible for the death of William
Seliullr. Priens Injury .of William
Oenaldsnn, n week. oke. The men
were run down by ..a speeding auto-
mobile while making repairs te the
street railway tracks, The Jury, failed
te name the ether occupants of 'the car.
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Fine Candy w very delieate and sensitive. lix
freshness and purity can best be preserved

by being packed and sealed at the Makers'
table. Therefore we have the following policy
in the of our

All in
own

are sealed,
at
in

are

te

covered

Various mint

the
g

and

and

All candies are sold, orig-
inal unbroken boxes and
"10-Ce-nt Bags." Candies
net handled by our salts-peopl- e,

but come ready
wrappedvfer immediate deliv-
ery, re that they reach ear
customers without exposure
or handling.

Open sample packages
shown closed glass cases
for your ready selection.

This system makes for
quick, clean service; high
quality; and economical oper-
ation. '
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Thanksgiving Specials
On Sale Tuesday, Wednesday & Thanksgiving Day

"Evangeline" Chocolates at$l a Pound
revive the pre-w- ar quality. They the
finest gift-bo- x of chocolates you could imagine beautifully
packed, and offering delicious variety.

the finest

.delicious

raupDcrry

Chocolate-Covere- d

About of
dollar

right

are

Men
A

H4iu
Thanksgiving

oil

in'-.th-e

In

benefit'

at

in
in

are

are
in

Chocolate Walnut Tops
A vanilla-flavore- d sugar

cream centre coated with
fine sweet chocolate and
topped with large, 17 c
bvircieu wainuthalves

Heme-Mad- e Combination
A two-ipeun- d .assortment of

our He'mc-Mad- c Candies con-
taining Cocennut Bonbons,
Pecan Apricot Mallows,
Wrapt Nougats, Asserted
Chocolates, Crystal Fruit
Jellies, Wrapt Caramels,
Peppermint and Wintcrgrccn
Wafers, nnd 2 $4 MiAlmend Apricot.. I Atl
Mallows lbs. AstV

Salted Nats (Asserted)
A fresh shipment of this

year's nuts. Walnuts, Pecans,
Filberts, Brazils, Almonds,
Cashews, etc. Caref illy salt
ed ana pacKeaizj
II UVUUVUVC Mil

boxes or.

Three Bitter-Swee- ts

Mb.

1.25

'Three bitter-swe- et chocolate items which we think will interest
you especially,
Verithin 79-- Itahan (M. Old Dutch fiy
Mini. !h rv..m ik lb. OfCChocolates,

Philadelphia Stere 12th & Chestnut
New Ywh, 9 Stores - Sew Orleans, 4 Stores Newark. 1 Stere
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REASSURE CREDITORS OF'
YOUNG, SMYTH, FIELD CO.

Interests Will Be Carefully Looked
v After, Committee 8ays

Cenlplcte Btntcments covering tlie fig-1- 1

res involved are being compiled tx!ny,
following tlm formation of the creditor'
committee of bankers and business men
te In the liquidation of the
wholesale ilry-goed- o firm of Yeung,
Smyth," Field & Ce.

Stringency of the money market,
coupled with existing merchandising
condition made It edviAabtc that' a
conference be called yenterday, at which
it was" decided te form the creditor'
committee. The financial report will, It
in believed, leave baxelutely no doubt as
te thn nelvency of the company.

Albert J. Kulllvan, a member of the
committee, Insilrd this statement for the
committee.

"Uased en plans new being censum
mated' there is every rtanen te view the
action taken from an abftelutely opti-
mistic viewpoint. Kxtcnalen of credit,
under the approval of the creditors
committee, composed of the strongest
financial and manufacturing Interests
here, nnd In New Yerk and Hest en,
with the certainty of .continuance of thlH
extension until .Tune .10, 1IV.22, in the

a
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3
strongest indication of reason for thai I

eptlmUm. - '
"And the granting te that commit J ,

tee of .extensive powers, together wlth,.y""
long period of known established repuA ,
tatien for fair dealing by the. firm or
the Yeung, Smyth, Field h Ce., isauffi'
dent assurance te all the creditors thai
their Interests will be carefully an
faithfully looked after, llut. at.thj '

sntnc time, It granta ample latitude l

effort te work out the difficulties whick
have developed only because of the ex
isting merchandise situation nnd string,
ent money conditions."

'CHILD DRINKS POISON

Quick Trip te Hospital In Autf
Saves Girl's Life

Gertrude Frlellng, seven years old
of 6B20 Hpraguc street, Oermantbwn,
found a bottle of iodine wlille p,layip
about the house at neon today nnd
thinking It wns something sweet,
started te drink it. She swallowed sevi
erfll tablespoonfuls of the chemlcal.bct
fore her mouth nnd lips burned her
that she cried out for her mother.

A passing automobile was steppec
and the child wns taken te the !er.
mnntnwn Hospital. Physicians sue'1
ceeded In removing most of the iedlnl
and in allaying the burns, and flertrud
is new resting comfortably at the litis,
pltnl.
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Special Sale !

$15 for

Patrick Mackinaws
Intended te bring $18 te $22.50

from the wool ofWOVEN and made into these
sturdy coats that are better than the
most bitter weather!

Small sizes for Youths, all sizes for
Yeung Men ! Ideal Coats. for Winter
out-of-do- ers for skating, sledding,
skiing!

Special at $15

The Reductions in this

Great Unloading Sale
of Perry's Higher-Price- d

Overcoats and Suits
Combine Quality with lowered price !

Buy them new while the selections
are running strong!

Special Values in

Fine Suits and Fine Overcoats at
$50

Bargains in Suits and Overcoats
. at $35

which is $15 te $20 less than they
were made te bring! We're net
considering their cost in making
the reduction !

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut Streets

TO
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Through Service

s

DETROIT
Eflf.ctlv. Nevambar 25, 1020, through Slavping Csr lerrict will b
tutabli.h.d from Philadelphia t. Tela Je and Detroit, a. fellows I

Leave Phila. (24th & Chestnut St..) .10.16 A.M.
Arrive Teledo 5.10 A.M.
Arrive Detroit 7.15 a.

Trams mrrire FeH Straat Station, Datreit, lecatad
in tha Haart of tha Hetal and Dntlnass Districts.

Per tickats and rasarratien apply te
Contelidatad TlcVat Office, 1539 Chestnut St.

and 24th and Chestnnt Su.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

f
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